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greater than the doctor. Honor him
before be die

Dr. Goodwin of '.Shepherd, in re-

sponse to the toast. "Dr. Scott aP a
Professional associate," in referring to
the exercises at the church, said that
it was the first time he had seen three
doctors in a pulpit at one time. Ho
said that the associate doctor in PIANOSunday, June 6

(Continued from first page.)
can tell what tho future h to bo

until you have made it. In matters
personal, civic, social and hutnani-tarai- n,

ou arc to i lan and eaecuto
large enterprises, you are to invent
and discover more wonderful things
than the present yet knows, vou are
to construct and the
Kingdom of Uod. As you work out
the future, in the materials with
which you work he a socialist:
'Know something about everything

and even-thin- about something."
Select some good and worthy task
and give to it all your powers. In
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SAVE OT? ESTABLISHED 1850.TO position because of the anxiety and
apprehension attending all consulta-- I

tions. Dr Scott has been a gentleman
BAY CITY

.

Train will leave Alma at
10:21 a. m. Returning,
eavo Bay City at 6 :00 p.m.

the methods of your work be hcientinc
and systematic. The present day de-

mands precision, thoroughness, and
decision. In the motives of -- your
work with open minds, true hearts,
and readv wills, seek truth, purity,
and righteousness. There is but one
Dalin for which you should strive,
and that is "Honor. " There is but
one scepter which vou should hope to

wield, that is "Integrity."

Interest is496Paid by the

Gratiot County
STATE BANK

St. Louis, Mich.
ORGANIZED IN 1870

Round Trip Fares:
To SAGINAW, BAY CITY 65c .

and ryslcian in all consultations. No

patient can sav he neglected him to
agree with the attending physician
and no doctor can say that he has
suffered In prestige as a result of his
associations with Dr. Scott. He has
protected both patient and physician.
Dr. Scott is a mau of wonderful
ability and the best diagnostician in
Gratiot countv.

"Dr. Scott the Physician," was re-

sponded to bv Archie McCall of Ithaca,
who said in part that Dr. Scott is as
good as the best and better than the
rsst. Dr. Scott for fortv years has
worked for mankind and is loved and
repected bv those who know him best.
These friends who have come here

have done so through grati-
tude to him. Here's to Dr. Scott the
physician and honest man.

"Dr. Scott as a Friend and Neigh-
bor," was responded to bv Chas. G.
Graham of Ithaca, who handled his
subject with ease and success and at
the close presented Dr Scott, on be-

half of his neighbors and friends, with
a lieautiful American flag as a token
or their regard and esteem

Dr. 1. N. Monfort of Ithaca was
toastmaster and the music, one of the
best features of the evening, was
furnished by Steckle's orchestra of
Mt. Pleasant.
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Farm For Sale.

Following the address. Superinten-
dent (. E. Ganlard, of the Ithaca
schools, presented the graduates with
their diplomas, and the program was
brought to a close. Those present
availed themselves of the invitation,
extended by President liruske. and
visited the various buildings on the
college grounds, all of which were
thrown open lor inspection.

Among the graduates from Sumner,
Seville. Pine liiver, and Arcada
townships were the following :

Sumcer Township Ellis Ayres,
Emma Evev. Olen O. Ferris, Vere
Ferris. David S. Fry, Tresseli Zora
Gee. Ruth Graham, James Warren
Graham, Annie Hutchinson. Dora
Hutchinson. Hazel Lewis, Alice Long,
Ethel I. Lockard. Olive Pelton. Cecil
M. Phillips. Lizzie Slater. Flossie
Slater, Daniel Stambaugh.

Pine River TownshipLaurel Ball.
Cecil Ball. Nina Cohoon. Lulu Ellis.
Harlow H. Kaycralt, Lee Thomas.
James Thomas. Dwight Von Thorn.

Seville Township Paul R. Cash.
Mabel Evans, John Howe. Pauline
Horton, Aie Lancin, Hazel E. Mor-

gan, Lloyd Osborne, Fred Sibley.
Arcada Township Maude Bailey,

Ethel M. Furguson, John Fowler.
Inez Siiydar, Verrill Waggoner.
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.Ha 11 delicatt' responsive touch and repetition answering to most artistic execution.
The tone is swept and musical in quality, yet susceptible of tlje greatest degree of

power and resonance, voicing the ideal and varying emotions of the player.
Constructed to withstand the most rigorous usage, and to meet fully the require-

ments of homes where a discriminating taste and judicious economy are combined.
These instrument s represent the highest development in the art of piano construction.

A Piano of Present, Not of Past Age.
I sell these pianos on very easy terms, a small payment down and a small payment

each month, or I will sell 011 quarterly payments, or semi-annu- al payments, or on an-

nual payments. In fact I will arrange the payments any way to suit the purchaser.
And you don't need to sign a contract before you get the instrument either. I am

not afraid of competition, and invite all competitors to place their goods alonir by the
side of mine if they wish, and then let the prospective buyer be the judge. How does
this suit you. Mr. Competitor'.' If not. why not V

Located on main highway just south of Kim

Hall. Good seven room house, ham. out buildings
all nearly new; acres under cultivation; lots of

fruit on place; 20 acres in hay.
This farm will he sold for less than the build-

ings cost because the owner desires to seek a change
of climate for the benefit of his health.

Price $2,500
$1,000 or $1,200 Cash, balance on

long time at 6 per cent interest.

The sum mer session of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, opening Juno 23.

will be conducted bv 147 instructors.
Over 275 courses are given in various
lines of academic and professional
tudy. There aie no requirements for
this session. A biological station
will be established on the south shore
of Donglas lake, in Cheboygan county,
part of the summer session. The uni-veri- tv

observatory will be open to the
memlers of the summer session several
evenings in July.

Bell Phone 76 E. J. BURR. s.Q23 Pine Ave.
How's This?

We ofT One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 1 J.
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Was Returned To Gratiot.

Under Sheriff Lou Convis left Alma
Mav 2.") for Wichita, Kansas, and re-

turned last Saturday, bringing with
him Leo Gee, who was charged with
desertion. Mr. Gee left Seville town-

ship, where he resided, about one year
ago and was finally located in Wichita,
and the officers of that city instructed
to hold him until the arrival of officers
from this countv. Mr. Gee will have
his hearing June 7. before Judge
Myers of Ithaca and is now out under
bonds of $500 0).

Interesicu Party.
Johnny "Why do you want your

father to be a detective?" Freddy
"Ilecauae a gumshoe wouldn't hurt
so!" Puck.

We, the undersigned, have hnown F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all

This, is a chance seldom offered. . The location,

buildings, and general conditions make this farm V

one of the best buys in this section.

For particulars, phone or write this ollice.

Modern Solomon.
Two women who appeared before a

Paris magistrate both claimed pos-
session of a flatlmn. The magistrate
solved the difficulty by Riving the Iron
to one of them, a laundress, and pre-
senting the other with a theater
ticket.

j business transactions, and financially

Bank Long In Existence.
The only cornerstone tablet of a

bank in New York is on the buildingat the northeast corn r of Wall and
William streets. According to the In-

scription the stone was laid by the
then president of the bank in 1797.
The bank is still in existence, and un-
der the same name.
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Cats as Art Models.
The strange inscrutability of the cat

In her calmer moods, her thousand
and one humors and motions and ex-

pressions differing always, to careful
observation, from the thousand and
one humors, etc., of other cats have
defid the painter or broken hl3 heart

London Dally Graphic.

able to carry out any obligations made

by his firm.
Waldino, Kixnax & Marvin,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-

monial sent free. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Doesn't Now.
"I used to worry a good deal," said

the boarding house philosopher, "over
the national deficit. Often I've laid
awake till midnight thinking about it.
Hut one night when I was asleep I
dreamed that George Washington,
looking just as he doea on the two-te- nt

postage stamp, came and touched
me on the shoulder and said: 'My
son, don't fret your gizzard about that
deficit. You don't have to pay it
And, by George, I haven't done any
worrying over it since!"

Not Nervous.
"Ha!" they exclaimed, "you are ner-vmn-

The accused party bristled.
"Why do you say that?" he inquired.
"IUcause you continually twiddle
your fingers and keep moving your
feet up and down. That means ner-
vousness." "Nonsense," retorted the
accused party, "I can stop it If I try."
And he wondered vrhy they laughed.

NO WONDER SHE'S CROSS,
The woman who has a thousand jntty carv and

annoyances while eho fufftr with headache or sidtv
ache muft not be blamed if he cannot always b
angelically amiable. What she need U thoughtful-nou- s

from her family and mrh a simple and natural
remedy as line's Family Medicine, the tea that
make weak women strong and well. sSoid by drug-
gist and dealers, Jtfc.

i Cost of Song Birds.
The American consul at Hanover

reports it costs $7. 500.000 annually to
feed the 5,000,000 canaries In the Uni-

ted States. Returns of the cost of

feeding song birds at Rector's are not
yet in. Washington vt.

Make Good Use of To-Da-

is the biggest thief in
the world. Don't be gullible to his
promises. They are all fakes. Tls
only to-da- y that can do you any serv-
ice. may never come at
all Advertising Wins.
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and Automobile GaraNew Machine Shop
If I wish to announce to all automobile owners that I have the best equipped auto garage in this part of Michigan. Anyone having any

machine work or repairing of farm machinery is assured of satisfactory work if brought to us. All work guaranteed.
Sf I have been fortunate in securing for my machine work and auto repairing, Mr. Ray Smith, who has had 10 years experience in good

machine shops. He thoroughly understands lathe work, tempering, forging, drilling, brazing, vulcanizing, etc.

Bicycle and Sporting Goods Department.Automobiles
Repaired,

Overhauled,
Washed.

Bicycles
We have on hand a largo stock of New and Sec-

ond Hand Bicycles that we are so anxious to dispose
of that we well sell them at a big diacount.

Our Automobile Department.
Batteries Recharfied lawn mowers, mend babv cabs, put new solid tires

on buggies or baby cabs. Any little article you
For recharging Batteries, I have installed a one .

"... want made or repaired, bring it to ns.
and one-hal- f Kilo-Wa- tt Dynamo. No better outfit
for recharging can be found anywhere.

Vulcanizing
PrCSt-O-Lit- o Gas Tanks I have an electric vulcanizer. This is a system

of vulcanizing that is certain to be a success.
We have them in stock to exchange for your

empty tanks. ' Motor Troubles
Qjg Mr. Smith's ten. years' experience makes him an

expert in this line of repairing.Automobile Oil and Stationary Gas Engine Oil,
Cream Separator Oil, Transmission Oil, Hard Oil. SundrioS

Tires, Polih, Goggles, Rubber and Brass Tub- -

Our UaChinO Shop jng) Vaiveg clocks, Volt and AmiK're Meters, Spark
Our machine shop is equiiped to do all kinds of plugs, Patches, Cables, all kinds, Wrenches, Pilars,

machine work and repairing. We will repair farm Calcium Carbide, Prest-'J-Lit- e Tanks, flatteries,
machinery, clean and repair gasoline stoves, sharpen Pumps, Terminals, Tape, Gas Lamp Burners.

Base Ball Goods
We handle the eelehrated A. G.

Spauldin; Hase Hall Goods. We have
now in stock Hase Halls at nil prices.
Hats we never had a hetter assortment
than at present. Gloves Catcher's
Gloves, Haseinen's Gloves and Fielders'
Mitts, Masks and Protectors. If vou
want anything in the hase hall line, we
invite you to look over our stock.

Bicycles at All Prices.

Batteries
Re-charg- ed.

Bicyclo Repairing
With our other business we will not neglect this

branch. So if your s, crart troubles,
chain troubles in fact if you have trouble with any
part of your bicycle, our long experience in that Hue
insures you tho best workmanship

Bicycle Supplies
Most complete line of Bicycle Supplies in Gra-

tiot county, including Tires, Ijner and Outer Tubes,
Bells, Pumps, Handle Hars, Oils, Cement; Saddles,
Pedals, Enamel, Toe Clips. Tool Bags, Coaster
Brakes, Lamps, Rims, Pedal Rubbers, Parcel Car-

riers, Baby Seats, Pump Connections.

When you want it done

Quickly and Correctly
We're IT

OUTER rBERT FOR 301 East Superior Street, Alma, Mich.Machine Shop and Automobile Garage
I


